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THE PROFILE OF SOIL WEATHERING AND
ITS IMPORTANCE IN HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

By

George E. Ekblaw

INTRODUCTION

THE PROFILE OF SOIL WEATHERING, 01"

soil profile as it is commonly designated

by soil scientists, is that natural succession

of zones which extends various distances

downward from the ground surface and rep-

resents the alterations made in parent ma-
terial by weathering processes. Its exist-

ence and general implications have been

long recognized to some degree by pedolo-

gists and other scientists working with soil,

but until Dr. Glinka, the famed Russian pe-

dologist and director of the Russian Agri-

cultural Institute, emphasized it in his out-

standing exposition on soils (l) 1 and until

the equally famed American pedologist, C.

F. Marbut of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture, translated Glinka's principles

for application in this country, its signifi-

cance was not fully appreciated.

In brief, Glinka considered that the soil

profile consists of three horizons which he

designated as A , the eluvial horizon or the

horizon from which more or less material

has been removed by either chemical or me-
chanical means, B, the illuvial horizon or

the horizon into which material has been

carried by either chemical or mechanical

means, and C, the parent material. Because

these horizons are often not uniform
throughout, he designated their parts by

numerical subscripts, Al, A2, Bl, B2, etc.,

(1, p. 12). These horizons are irregular

in thickness and grade successively one into

the other through thin transitional zones.

The A horizon is roughly the superficial

black or gray humus-rich zone which most
people consider soil.

In an attempt to utilize the soil-profile

principle in a geologic study of the glacial

drift-sheets in Illinois and the soils which
were developed on them, Dr. M. M. Leigh-

1Italic numbers in parentheses refer to bibliography at
end of report.

ton, Chief of the State Geological Survey,

and Professor Paul MacClintock of Prince-

ton University, both eminent glacial geolo-

gists, with the collaboration of Dr. R. S.

Smith, Chief, and Mr. E. A. Norton, of

the Illinois Soil Survey, discovered the fol-

lowing facts (2) :

First, the weathering profile of soil on all

but the youngest (Wisconsin) drift-sheet

consists of five, instead of three, consistently

recognizable zones, which they designated

by numbers 1 to 5. Glinka's recognition of

only three major horizons in the soil profile,

a practice almost universally followed by

pedologists, is doubtless due to the fact that

most of the soils in Russia, with which he

and his associates were most intimately ac-

quainted, are developed on the youngest or

Wisconsin drift-sheet, and the time elapsed

since its deposition has been insufficient for

weathering processes to differentiate all of

the zones.

Second, the local character of the weath-

ering profile, particularly of Zone 2, is

largely a function of the subsurface drain-

age condition, which in turn is controlled

primarily by topographic slope and relief.

Third, the local character of a weather-

ing profile once developed will change in re-

sponse to changes in subsurface drainage

conditions.

These fundamental facts have been of

great value in engineering-geology studies

in Illinois and have helped solve many of

the problems, as has been indicated in a

previous publication (J). They have been

the bases for interpreting subgrade condi-

tions and for the consequent location and

design of drains and other corrective meas-

ures along proposed highways in Illinois

Highway District No. 5 (Paris—east-cen-

tral Illinois) during the last few years.

Essentially the same geologic and climatic

conditions prevail over all of Illinois and

adjacent states, so that these basic facts can

[3]
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be successfully applied to problems of high-

way construction throughout Illinois and

the north-central states. And with a knowl-

edge of the specific type of soil profile that

is developed in any other geographic region,

the principles of the weathering profile can

be universally applied with equal success.

PROFILE OF WEATHERING

As already stated, the profile of soil

weathering or soil profile results from alter-

ations in the parent material brought about

by weathering processes. As climate pri-

marily controls those processes and their

results, the soil profile in any region is de-

termined first of all by the local climate.

Pedologists assert that given sufficient time

and unchanging physical conditions, local

climatic conditions will create a single spe-

cific soil profile regardless of the parent ma-
terial, but until this end-result is attained

the character of the soil profile reflects more
or less the character of the parent material,

which is therefore the second factor deter-

mining the local type of soil profile. A
third factor is the local topographic relief

and slope, as it controls subsurface drainage.

All of these, as well as other factors, con-

tribute to the various groups and types of

soils that pedologists recognize and which
affect highway construction, but in this

paper only the general profile of soil weath-
ering that is found in Illinois and adjacent

north-central states is considered.

In this region the weathering processes

include apparently four major chemical re-

actions which, in order of their relative rate

of progress, are respectively ( 1 ) formation

of organic humus material, (2) oxidation,

(3) leaching and/or solution of lime and
magnesium carbonates, etc., and (4) de-

composition of silicate minerals, producing

colloidal material. Each of these reactions

provides a characteristic by which the ma-

jor zones of a well-developed soil profile

are differentiated (fig. 1). These zones,

from top to bottom are as follows

:

1. A very silty or loamy horizon, orig-

inally black or gray in the upper part and
lighter to tan or yellowish in the lower
part. It constitutes what most people call

"soil" and contains most of the organic

humus material in the soil profile. Despite

the fact that the formation of organic humus
material is believed to be the most rapid

of the four chemical reactions in the weath
ering processes and that therefore it migh
be expected to penetrate farthest into th(

parent material, the residue of accumulation
of the organic humus is restricted mostly t(

the top of the soil profile. The zone ha:!

been leached and otherwise chemically de

composed. It corresponds to Glinka's A 0)

eluviated zone, in that much of the alterec

parent material has been carried out (gen
erally down), leaving only a silty residue

PHYSICAL PROCESSES ZONES CHEMICAL PROCESSES RESULTING MATE

LUVIATION ACCUMULATION
F ORGANIC HUMUS ___'___ | organ^muS

DARK SILTY S

CCUMULATION OF
OLLOIOAU material 2

DECOMPOSITION OF
SILICATE MINERALS

DENSE PLASTI
GUMBOTIL

3
LEACHING OF
CARBONATES, ETC

LEACHED AND
OXIDIZED MATE—

4 OXIDATION OXIDIZED BUT
UNLEACHED M

5
UNALTERED FA

MATERIAL

Fig. 1.—Generalized diagram of a maturely de!

veloped soil profile on poorly drained gum
botil, and of the processes involved in th.

development.

2. An oxidized, leached, chemically de

composed zone which under poor or mod
erate drainage conditions is much mon
clayey than the material both above am
below it but which under good drainag-

conditions is very silty. When developed oi

glacial till, the poorly drained Zone 2 con

stitutes what has been termed gumbotil (-/)

Similarly, the material in a well-drainet

Zone 2 has been termed siltil and that ii

Zone 2 under intermediate drainage condij

tions has been termed mesotil (2), (fig. 2)

Where poorly drained it corresponds t-

Glinka's illuviated horizon, in that mate

rial from Zone 1 has been carried into it

Its increased clayeyness and consequen

density and plasticity result partly from th

colloidal material derived from the decom
position of the silicate minerals, partly fror

the concentration of colloidal and othe

materials derived from Zone 1, and parti

from the resulting change in clay mineral

{3, pp. 11-16; 5). These conditions pertai

only to poor drainage conditions; unde

good drainage the colloidal material an

similar decomposition products are carrie

away, leaving only a silty residue. Iro

oxide, either in concretions or in a dissem

nated band, is concentrated at the base c

the zone {2, p. 3"
), (fig. 2).
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Well drained
Profile (rare)

Medium drained
Profiles (common) Poorly drained

Profile (common)

Horizon i

(Surncial soil)

Horizon 2

Till, chemically

decomposed)

Horizon 3

Pill, oxidized

and leached,

otherwise but

little altered)

Horizon 4

"ill, oxidized,

containing pri-

mary calcium

carbonate)

Horizon 5

Till, unaltered)

Silttil '

7^r7^7-7/^

' O o .

ZJ . .0

d-Vo'-^

Average
depth

^ LEGEND

on oxide concretions Colloidal material Eanded iron oxide zone

Fig. 2.—Diagrammatic summary of the gradational
in southern Illinois, from the well drained to

averages from computations made by courtesy of

Survey). (After Leighton and MacClintock.)

1 3. An oxidized leached zone, essentially

similar to the parent material and differing

>nly in that essentially all carbonate mate-

ial has been dissolved and in that the oxi-

dation of iron-bearing minerals has created

1 yellowish or brownish color.

1 4. An oxidized but calcareous zone, es-

sentially the same as the parent material

md differing only in that the oxidation has

:reated a yellowish or brownish color.

1 5. The parent material.

These zones are of variable thickness but
!

are consistent and distinct, particularly on
glacial drift. They grade successively one
into the other, but the transition zones are

thin. In youthful or poorly developed pro-

files, such as occur on the Wisconsin drift

in northeastern Illinois and parts of adjacent

states, Zone 2 may not be sufficiently de-

veloped to be distinguished from Zone 3,

ibut even so there is a marked increase in

:lavevness at its horizon.

PARENT MATERIAL

Most of the highways in the north-central

states are constructed either on glacial drift

or on loess. Glacial drift is the material

that was picked up and carried by the

continental glaciers which spread from Can-

s.rics of weathered profiles on the Illinoian drift

the poorly drained types (thicknesses given are
R. S. Smith and E. A. Norton, Illinois State Soil

ada over northern United States and was
dropped when the glaciers melted away.
The material that simply "settled down"
as the glaciers melted consists of a hetero-

geneous mixture of all sizes and all kinds of

rock fragments which constitute a bouldery,

pebbly, sandy, silty clay known as glacial

till and commonly called boulder clay. But
the water resulting from the melting ice

washed out some of the material and de-

posited it as gravel, sand, and silt, either

as layers, lenses, and pockets associated with

the till, in sheets of various thickness spread

in front of the glacial margin, or in fills of

various thickness in the valleys along which

the melt-water drained away.

As the glacial material dried, the finer

sizes were picked up by the wind and carried

over the adjacent regions, where it settled

down as a dusty silt known as loess. Most
of the loess was apparently derived from

the outwash in the valleys, as it is generally

much thicker along the sides of major val-

leys, such as Mississippi, Illinois, Wabash,
and Ohio valleys, and thins progressively

away from them.

As soon as the materials had been de-

posited they were subject to weathering, and

the development of a profile began. The
rate of development depends on the char-
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After F T Th^a-tti (1934)

LEGEND ^
WISCONSIN ILLINOIAN KANSAN NEBRASKAN

SCALE
SO 100 200 300 4 00 500 MILES
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Fig. 3.—Surficial distribution of glacial drift-sheets

Survey Rept. Inv.

acter of the material, but in all of them

—

clayey till, silt, sand, or gravel—the same
succession of zones with the same general

characteristics may be found. Depending
on the parent material, Zone 2 in a poorly

drained profile may be gumbogravel, gumbo-
sand, or gumbosilt as well as gumbotil.

On the basis of mature soil profiles de-

veloped on one glacial drift and buried by

another, as well as on other supporting evi-

dence, it has been determined that four dis-

tinct glaciers invaded northern United
States.

Between the glaciations there were in-

terglacial intervals so long that the soil pro-

files developed to maturity on the surficial

glacial drift and loess of those times, in

contrast to the youthful soil profile that has

developed on the last glacial drift since its

relatively recent deposition. These glacial

in the Upper Mississippi Valley. (Illinois Geol;

No. 42, 1936.)

and interglacial stages have been named fo

convenience as follows

:

Wisconsin (fourth) glacial

Sangamon (third) interglacial

Illinoian (third) glacial

Yarmouth (second) interglacial

Kansan (second) glacial

Aftonian (first) interglacial

Nebraskan (first) glacial

Although most of the older drift area

were over-ridden by the later glaciers, s

that the older drifts were either incorpc

rated in the later glaciers or were coverc

by the later drifts, there are considerabl

areas in the Middle West where the ol

glacial drifts with their well developed pre

files of weathering constitute the surficir

deposits (fig. 3). However, large areas ai|

mantled by loess deposits of Wisconsin agtf

on which only the usual youthful profil

has been developed.
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In addition to glacial drift and loess,

about the only materials encountered in

highway construction in the north-central

states are stream alluvium, dune sand, and

bedrock. As most stream alluvium is a

relatively recent or even current accumu-

lation, it displays no soil profile. Active

dune sand of course will have no soil pro-

file, but on old stabilized dunes the begin-

nings of a soil profile may be perceived.

Because of the relatively recent age of the

glaciations, which removed all of the pre-

viously weathered bedrock, bedrock in the

glaciated areas usually has no soil profile,

although in some places a thin one can be

easily discerned, but outside of the glaciated

areas and in the "Driftless Area" (fig. 3)

much of the bedrock, especially where it is

limestone, displays a distinct profile.

VALUE OF THE WEATHERING
PROFILE IN HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Highway engineers are everywhere now
engaged in a critical study of earth mate-

rials and conditions which they encounter

in construction and are attempting to

evaluate and predict them in order to de-

sign more enduring highways. An inten-

sive campaign of sampling and laboratory

tests of subgrade materials is almost uni-

versally under way. Innumerable test-bor-

ings along existing and proposed highways

are being made, and samples at rigidly stip-

ulated intervals are being collected for ex-

haustive tests, all with the hope that data

of critical value may be obtained. Attempts
are being made to organize the data into a

classification that will guide the engineer

in his design of highway structures.

In these studies the profile of soil weath-

ering is of the utmost value, as it is the nat-

ural basis for the rational analysis of most

surface and subgrade conditions. It pro-

vides the key for interpretation of the vari-

ous layers of earth material encountered

in surficial test-borings and excavations ; it

furnishes the guide by which samples of

material may be collected with reference to

critical horizons ; it supplies the information

necessary for an understanding of many
changes in shallow subsurface conditions;

it enables the prediction of the conditions

to be expected in various situations and
makes possible the design of pavements and

appertaining structures to meet these condi-

tions. The recognition of Zone 2 is espe-

cially important in the anticipation of sub-

surface drainage conditions and in the cor-

rect location and design of drains to elimi-

nate undesirable conditions.

For more than fifteen years the Illinois

State Geological Survey has been cooperat-

ing with the State Highway Division in

geological studies of problem situations. In

many of these problems, especially those

concerned with or relating to drainage con-

ditions, the knowledge of soil-profile prin-

ciples has been a decided asset. The occur-

rence of the denser, more clayey Zone 2

under the silty Zone 1 provides an excellent

trap for subsurface drainage, and an excess

of seepage can always be expected at its

top. If a highway is cut through the soil

profile on the side of a hill, seepage can be

expected at the top of Zone 2 ; if a soil pro-

file is transected by the highway, seepage

under and through the pavement will be

concentrated where it intersects the top of

Zone 2. Surficial drains will be most effec-

tive if they are emplaced at the top of

Zone 2, unless the parent material be itself

a porous material. These general principles

have been applied to many problems with

universal success and satisfaction in solving

them.

In the last few years, the engineers as-

signed to the task of testing the soils to

discover unfavorable conditions and of rec-

ommending drains or other measures in an

attempt to correct them in District 5 of the

Illinois Highway Division (east-central Illi-

nois) have utilized the soil profile with

eminent satisfaction. They have identified

its various zones in the test-borings they

have made and have drawn their "soil pro-

files" accordingly. They have found it al-

most an infallible guide to undesirable con-

ditions and from it they have been able to

select those situations that need corrective

measures. Tests on samples they have col-

lected from its various zones have confirmed

the characteristic differences of the zones.

There seems no question that soil investi-

gations of highway subgrades can be prose-

cuted more simply, more intelligently, more

satisfactorily if they are based on the prin-

ciples of the profiles of soil weathering,

coupled with a knowledge of the geology

of the local parent materials. The applica-

tion of these principles will not and cannot

supplant the use of data obtained from
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samples and tests, but it will serve to guide

where the samples should be taken to be of

critical value and it will provide the basis

for a rational interpretation of the data.

Nor is the application of the principles

impractical for an engineer. The distribu-

tion of parent materials, the succession of

glacial drifts, and the zonation of soil pro-

files can be readily comprehended and with

the assistance of some experienced guidance

the phenomena can be easily recognized in

the field. This is attested by the success

with which the soil engineers of Illinois

Highway District 5 have applied the prin-

ciples in their studies and by their enthu-

siasm over the results.

However, consideration of the problem

demonstrates how desirable it would be if,

like agriculturists, geologists, and others,

engineers who deal with earth materials

should plan rield conferences wherein the

actual materials and conditions may be ex-

amined and discussed on the ground. And
in this connection, Dr. Leighton, Chief of

the Illinois State Geological Survey, au-

thorizes me to state, that any time this or

a similar group of engineers should meet

in Illinois and should desire to acquaint
themselves with this and similar problems
by means of a field conference, we shall

be glad to make our services and our infor-

mation available.
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THE CLAY MINERALS IN SOILS AND
THEIR SIGNIFICANCE

By

Ralph E. Grim

INTRODUCTION

The properties of clayey materials, such

is soils, are controlled by a number of in-

errelated factors that may be grouped as

Follows

:

(1) The kind and relative abundance

)f clay minerals.

(2) The kind and relative abundance of

lonclay minerals. Quartz in grains of sand

>r silt size is usually the most prominent

lonclay mineral, but particles of other

ninerals such as feldspar, limonite, etc.,

nay also be important.

(3) The size grade distribution of both

he clay minerals and nonclay minerals.

(4) The kind, amount, and size grade

listribution of organic material.

(5) The kind and abundance of ex-

changeable bases.

In this paper it is proposed to analyze

he available pertinent data regarding the

nfluence of the clay mineral and base-ex-

:hange factors on the properties of soil

naterials that are important in soil me-

hanics. Base exchange is discussed with

.lay mineralogy because of the very close

"elation between them.

CONCEPT OF CLAY
MINERALOGY

In recent years numerous investigators

(-/, 8, 10, 18) 1
in this country and abroad

lave shown that almost all clay materials,

ncluding soils, are composed essentially of

'xtremely minute crystalline particles of

)ne or more of a comparatively small num-
ber of minerals known as the clay minerals,

n addition to the clay mineral particles,

oils contain varying amounts of quartz
ind other nonclay minerals, usually of sand
)r silt size. Organic material, frequently
n relatively small amounts, is also present
n soils and many clays.

italic numbers in parentheses refer to bibliogra-
>hy at end of report.

By way of illustration, a complete min-

eralogical analysis of a loessial soil from
Illinois will show that the material in the

sand and silt sizes is dominantly quartz with

some feldspar, mica, calcite (if the soil is

calcareous), etc., and that the clay size

consists largely of crystalline clay mineral

particles with a certain amount of organic

material. It should be emphasized that

usually not all the clay mineral content will

be in the clay size nor all the nonclay

mineral content in the sand and silt sizes,

regardless of whether the upper limit of

the clay size is placed at 0.005 or 0.002 mm.
In most clay materials some of the nonclay

minerals are in grains finer than 0.005 or

0.002 mm., and some of the clay mineral

particles are coarser than either of these

sizes. Figure 1 illustrates the relative dis-

tribution and abundance of the clay min-

erals and nonclay minerals of a weathered

loessial material in that fraction finer than

0.02 mm.
A large number of mineralogical analyses

has shown that almost all clays and soils

are composed of particles of one or more

of the following three groups of clay min-

erals. Other clay minerals are of such

minor importance that they can be neglected

in the present discussion.

( 1 ) Kaolinite group. The mineral kao-

linite, with the composition (OH) 8
Al 4 Si 4

-

O10 , is the most important member of this

group. Nacrite and dickite with similar

compositions but different crystal forms are

not important in soils. Anauxite, with a

higher silica-to-alumina molecular ratio than

kaolinite, also is not important in soils.

(2) Montmorillonite group. The the-

oretical composition of montmorillonite is

(OH) 4Al 4 Si sO.J(
,XH 20, but the alumi-

num is usually partially replaced by iron or

magnesium. Saponite is the name given to

the species when all the aluminum is re-

placed by magnesium, and nontronite when
all of the aluminum is replaced by iron. It

has been suggested that the montmorillonite

[9]
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type clay mineral can exist with a slightly

lower silica-to-alumina molecular ratio

than the theoretical one, and the name
heidellite may designate such material.

(3) Illite group. This name (9) has

been applied to the widespread and abundant

clay minerals that resemble muscovite mica

in their composition and structure. Pre-

viously such clay minerals have been

designated as sericite-like clay mineral,

mica-clay mineral, or clay mineral X. The
composition of minerals belonging to this

group varies somewhat, but the general

formula (OH ) 4Ky ( Al 4 Fe 4 - Mg 4 Mg (; )

(Si8_y-Aly)O20 may be written for them.

4 v)\

//{JON,

/'/MINE
r*n _n

<^^^

±^*h?.
.005 002

LOG DIAMETER

Fig. 1.—Relative distribution and abundance of

the clay minerals and nonclay minerals in the

fraction finer than 0.02 mm. of a weathered
loess.

PROPERTIES OF THE CLAY
MINERALS

Only those properties of clay minerals

that may be related to soil mechanics are

considered herein. No attempt is made to

discuss the procedures for determining the

clay minerals in soils or in studying their

properties since these points are taken up
adequately in the general references cited.

In general, the properties of the illites vary

more than those of either kaolinite or mont-
morillonite. Thus some illites have certain

properties approaching those of kaolinite

whereas the properties of others are closer

to those of montmorillonite. Current studies

of the illite clay minerals may serve to sub-

divide the group and to permit a closer

correlation with physical properties.

All of the clay minerals have a pro-

nounced basal cleavage, and as a conse-

quence, individual clay mineral particles are

flat and flake-shaped. The flake shape is

most perfectly developed in certain of the

illites.

In soils the clay minerals are found in

flakes up to 0.02 mm. or slightly larger in

diameter, but most of the flakes are usually

smaller than about 0.002 mm. When a soil

is worked with water, the clay mineral par-

ticles tend to break down into smaller sizes i

chiefly by splitting along cleavage surfaces

Montmorillonite and certain varieties oi

illite break down readily into particles ofter

less than 0.00005 mm. Kaolinite and cei

tain other kinds of illite tend to retain thei

size after being worked with water an<

rarely are reduced to sizes smaller thai

about 0.001 mm. Therefore, size grade dis!

tribution analyses of soils may show th,

degree of disaggregation and not the siz

grade distribution of the material in itj

original state or in the state in which it i

being used. Microscopic study of thin sec

tions of numerous clays and some soils hav

shown the clay mineral particles to be mud
larger than the sizes revealed by analyse

using the hydrometer or pipette method.

Clay minerals have the capacity to carr

exchangeable bases.
2 The data in table

show that montmorillonite has high, kaolin

ite very low, and illite low to intermediat

base-exchange capacity. The capacity varie

somewhat with the size of the particles

The organic material in soils also may hav

base-exchange capacity so that the tota

capacity of a soil depends on both the claj

mineral and organic composition.

Table 1.

—

Base-Exchange Capacity

(in milliequivalents per 100 grams)

Montmorillonite 60 to 120

Illite.. 20 to 40
Kaolinite 3 to 15

The montmorillonite clay minerals swe

when water is added to them, wherea

kaolinite and illite do not swell. The ir

crease in volume results from layers of H
that develop between the basal cleavag

planes of the lattice structure, and th

amount of swelling depends on the cha*

acter of the exchangeable bases presen

Because of its swelling ability, montmori

lonite can take up large amounts of wate

The swelling and water-adsorbing propei

ties of montmorillonite are best illustrate

bv certain bentonites, such as those froi

Wyoming, which swell to many times the

2Base exchange can be illustrated by the zeolite <

permutite water softeners which make use of th

phenomenon. Water is hard when it contains ca

cium compounds. As hard water passes through tf

softener the calcium of the water is exchanged ft

sodium which the zeolite contains, i.e., sodium go

from the zeolite to the water in exchange for calciu!

which goes from the water to the zeolite, theret

softening the water. When the softener is no long

effective, sodium salt is run through it, reversing t\

process and rendering it effective again.
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iry volume when water is added to them.

The probable lattice structures of the

/arious clay minerals have been worked out

(9, 12, 14, 17) and considerable investiga-

:ion has been made of the relation between

he lattice structure and physical properties

(4,11).

RELATION OF SOIL PROPERTIES
TO CLAY MINERAL
COMPOSITION

Endell and his colleagues (6, 7, 19) at

Berlin have pioneered in the investigation

)f this problem and much of the following

lata are taken from their reports. When
vater is added to clays, a hull of water

:ends to develop around the clay mineral

ilakes. The characteristics (thickness, den-

sity, orientation of water molecules) of the

vater-hull are controlled by the kind of

:lay mineral and the kind of exchangeable

3ase present. In very general terms, the

3hysical properties of clay materials are a

zonsequence of the size of the clay mineral

flakes and the characteristics of the water-

lull that forms around them.

Permeability.—The permeability of soils

:omposed of kaolinite varies somewhat with

the particle size of the clay minerals, but is

always much greater than that of mont-

morillonite soils. Some illite soils have

Dermeabilities like those of kaolinite soils

md others have permeabilities intermediate

between kaolinite and montmorillonite soils.

Endell (7) has shown that kaolinite soils

nay have a permeability 1000 times greater

than that of certain montmorillonite mate-

rials, and that the presence of even a small

amount of montmorillonite in a soil greatly

reduces its permeability. The addition of

10 per cent bentonite to a quartz sand may
reduce the permeability of the sand 10,000

times. The above point illustrates the very

important fact, now recognized by most
students of clays, that a small amount of

montmorillonite in a soil or clay may exert

an influence on the physical properties of

the material out of all proportion to its ac-

tual abundance. From an analytical stand-

point, it is therefore necessary to determine
all of the clay minerals in a clay or soil

and not only the most abundant ones, even
though the procedure is thereby consider-

ably lengthened.

Water adsorption.—As shown in table 2,

montmorillonite soils take up much more
water than kaolinite soils but take it up at

a much slower rate. There are no experi-

mental data for the amount of water taken

up by illite, but a theoretical consideration

would indicate that some illite would act

like kaolinite, and other illite would be

intermediate between montmorillonite and
kaolinite.

Table 2.

—

Water Adsorption

(After Endell, Loos, Meischeider, and Berg)

Material

Adsorbed
water in per
cent of dry
material

Time required
to adsorb
maximum
amount of

water

Na-montmorillonite. . .

Ca-montmorillonite. . .

700
300
90
125

27-32

10 hours
40 minutes

Mica 25 seconds

Quartz sand. 10-23 seconds

Compaction.—As a result of the high

water-holding capacity and swelling prop-

erties of montmorillonite, soils composed of

this clay mineral tend to show the greatest

amount but slowest rate of compaction.

The amount of compaction is small and the

rate of compaction is rapid for kaolinite

soils and some illite soils. Other illite ma-
terials are intermediate between kaolinite

and montmorillonite.

From the above statements it is obvious

that montmorillonite soils shrink the great-

est amount on drying. Because of the large

shrinkage, during drying, such material

tends to check, i.e., break, along many small

fractures. Further, a dried mass of mont-

morillonite material is, in general, harder

and tougher than a mass of material com-

posed of the other clay minerals.

Frost-heaving.—The relation of the clay

mineral composition of soils to frost-heaving

involves the operation of compensating

properties, and until further researches

have been made no precise general conclu-

sions can be reached. Montmorillonite soils

can take up the most water, but they may
do so at such a slow rate and under such

conditions as to be relatively impermeable

for all practical purposes. Even though a

soil may contain montmorillonite and there-

by be able to hold a great deal of water,

under certain conditions the actual amount
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of water present may be slight. It seems

that the presence of montmorillonite would
tend to prevent the development of sheets

of water and restrict the movement of

ground-water. Kaolinite and certain illite

soils, although able to take up a smaller

amount of water, take it up easily and rapid-

ly, and further, the formation of sheets of

water would be more probable, and the

movement of ground-water would be less

restricted. Other illite soils would again

be intermediate between those composed of

montmorillonite and those composed of

kaolinite.

The freezing temperature of water varies

with the pressure exerted upon it. Because

of the higher capillary force in montmoril-

lonite than in kaolinite, it seems likely that

the water would be under higher pressure

in soils composed of montmorillonite.

Whether or not the effect of this factor is

sufficient to warrant consideration may be

open to question.

Soil slippage.— It has been pointed out

by Endell (19) and his coworkers that the

danger of soil slippage increases with the

capacity of the soil to take up water. If this

be true, soils composed of montmorillonite

provide the greatest danger. These same

investigators have shown that the slope of

slippage varies with the power of the soil

to take up water.

Table 3.

—

Atterberg Plasticity Values

(After Endell, Loos, and Breth)

Lower Lower
Liquid Plastic

Material Limit Limit Plasticity
index

(In per cent of dry
weight

Quartz : kaolinite

9 : 1 16.3 15.5 0.8
7 : 3 19.0 12.8 6.2

1 : 1 21.6 12.8 8.8

: 1 65.3 35 .

7

29.6

Quartz : Ca-Mont-
morillonitt

9 : 1

7 : 3 52.5 17.8 34.7
1 : 1 75.3 21.9 53.4

: 1 140.6 49 5 91 1

Quartz : Na-Mont-
morillonite

9 : 1 47.5
7 : 3 122.3 18.5 103.8
1 : 1 214 23.5 190.5

: 1 475 47 .0 428

Plasticity. — Although numerous test

have been suggested for measuring the plas

ticity of clay materials, no entirely satis!

factory procedure has yet been devised. It i

generally recognized, however, that thi

highest plastic properties are found in cla?

materials composed of montmorillonite.

The application of the method of Atter

berg shows important differences between

montmorillonite and kaolinite material

(see table 3). The table emphasizes th«j

very important effect of small amounts o,

montmorillonite on physical properties o

a material.

RELATION OF SOIL PROPERTIED
TO EXHANGEABLE BASES

One of the outstanding recent developj

ments in the study of clay materials hai

been the discovery that exchangeable base

exert an important control on physical prop

erties. For example, two soils with th

same composition of mineral and organi

material and the same size grade distribu

tion will have different properties if on

has sodium as its exchangeable base and th

other has calcium. The importance of th

effect of exchangeable bases on physica

properties is greater the larger the capacit

of the clay material to carry exchangeabl

bases. It follows, therefore, that material

containing montmorillonite, because of it

high base-exchange capacity, will have theu

properties greatly influenced by the kin

of exchangeable base present. Because kac

linite has a very low base-exchange capacit)

this factor exerts a relatively small influenc

on the properties of materials composed c

kaolinite. In general, the base-exchange c;

pacity of illite is intermediate between mon
morillonite and kaolinite, and this factor

of intermediate importance in controllin

properties of illite soils.

Although some information is availabl

on the influence of various exchangeabl

cations on specific properties, much won

remains to be done before the whole subjei

is known. Even less is known of the paf

that anions may play in controlling prope

ties.

A montmorillonite clay containing sod

um as an exchangeable base can take up t\v

to three times as much water as a simih

clay containing calcium (table 2). It fo

lows, therefore, that a sodium-montmori

lonite soil will have lower permeability,
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greater amount of compaction, and a slower

rate of water adsorption and shrinkage than

a calcium-montmorillonite soil. Sodium-

montmorillonite materials are more easily

dispersed into smaller particles and swell

greatly whereas similar materials contain-

ing calcium or hydrogen are less readily

dispersed and swell very little.

Endell 3 has found that the relative abun-

dance of exchangeable bases is important.

For example, as the amount of sodium ap-

proaches the total exchange capacity, the

bonding power of a montmorillonite clay

first increases and finally decreases. In other

words, there is an optimum amount of an

exchangeable base for the maximum devel-

opment of certain properties.

Divalent bases, other than calcium, ap-

pear to exert an influence on properties

similar to that of calcium. Regarding uni-

valent bases, lithium appears to exert a

greater effect than sodium, and potassium

a smaller effect. Little is known of the in-

fluence of trivalent ions, but in general they

appear to reduce plastic properties. The
exact effect of hydrogen on properties re-

lated to soil mechanics is likewise not well

known.

It is generally agreed that the exchange-

able bases are held by montmorillonite on
the broken edges of the lattice and particu-

larly on the basal planes between the unit

cells. In the case of kaolinite and probably

.illite, exchangeable cations are held only by

broken bonds on the edge of the lattice.

The thickness of the water-hull and perhaps

the orientation of the H 2 dipoles and the

density of the water within the hull depend
largely on the character of the exchangeable

cation. The exchangeable bases cause a vari-

ation in physical properties by their influence

;on the characteristics of the water-hull sur-

rounding the clay mineral particles.

The determination of the pH of clay

materials as one of their physical attributes

has become somewhat of a fad in recent

years. The idea is that physical properties

vary with the pH. In general, it is true that

|acid soils have different properties from
alkaline soils, but it is also true that two
alkaline soils with the same pH may have
quite different properties. Thus, one soil

carrying sodium and another carrying cal-

cium will have different properties but may
have the same pH. In general, therefore, it

3Endell, K., Personal communication.

is necessary to measure the pH and also to

identify the ion determining the pH.

EXAMPLES OF THE CLAY
MINERAL COMPOSITION

OF SOILS

Beginning with the work of Hendricks
and Fry (13), and Kelley, Dore and Brown
(75), there has been a growing amount of

work on the mineral composition of soils in

this country. At the present time there are

considerable data available on American
soils, but they are of such a general nature

as to be of small value to the construction

engineer. The following examples are given

to illustrate this point, and to emphasize

the necessity of taking into consideration

the geologic setting of the soil along with

its composition.

In Illinois, the soils {1,2) developed on

the loess contain illite and montmorillonite

as their clay mineral constituents, with a

minor and probably unimportant amount of

kaolinite. The relative amounts of illite

and montmorillonite vary from place to

place depending on the maturity of the soil,

the most mature soils having the greatest

amount of montmorillonite. The relative

abundance of montmorillonite varies with-

in the profile of a given soil, as the mont-

morillonite tends to be concentrated in the

"hard pan" zone (Zone 2 of the profile).

In the paper by my colleague, Dr. Ekblaw

(3), the significance of the profile in soils

is analyzed. It is obvious that the variations

in clay minerals within the profile must be

taken into account when a soil is sampled

and its attributes are determined. If, for

example, an earthen fill is constructed out

of only the upper horizon which has little

montmorillonite, it will have quite different

characteristics from a similar fill which in-

cludes all or part of Zone 2 that has an

appreciable amount of montmorillonite.

Furthermore, it follows that analytical data

obtained for one area cannot be carried over

blindly to another area even within rela-

tively short distances.

The immature loessial soils have an alka-

line pH with calcium as the dominant ex-

changeable base, except in some small local

areas where exchangeable sodium is impor-

tant. These latter areas, frequently called

"slick-spots" are impermeable when wet and

so hard when dry that they are of no value
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for agriculture. As the soils become mature,

the calcium is replaced by hydrogen and the

soil becomes acid. The farmer adds lime

to his soil to furnish needed plant food, and

to effect the exchange of calcium for hydro-

gen which thereby changes the physical

properties so that the soil is more suitable

for crop production.

The Susquehanna soil (16) found ex-

tensively in Alabama and elsewhere in the

Gulf Coastal Plain, contains kaolinite as

the dominant clay mineral component in the

upper two horizons. Montmorillonite is the

dominant component in the lower horizons

and in the parent material from which this

soil has developed. Here kaolinite is form-

ing at the expense of montmorillonite,

whereas in Illinois montmorillonite seems

to be the secondary mineral. The important

point, however, is that the most altered

upper portion of the loessial soil and the

Susquehanna soil have greater and lower

plastic properties, respectively, than the

immediately underlying parent material.

The most altered portion of the loessial soil

in Illinois would have lower permeability,

greater water adsorbing powers, and greater

amount of compaction than the unweathered

material. The reverse would be true for

the Susquehanna soil.

Although more examples of soil compo-
sitions could be given, they would only serve

to emphasize further the conclusion that

the properties of soils cannot be thoroughly

understood or safely utilized without tak-

ing in account clay-mineral composition and
base-exchange. They would also emphasize

the point that much analytical work must
be done in considerable detail and with a

knowledge of geologic setting before safe

conclusions can be reached.
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